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What Is friction rre!?y esud
Why iU two tatnre la cociact out

Up ot eacb olbrr rai:r? tl la be-

cause ery autwuer Iftuert ia pcWsk

lit Irrlh; taUncv;tc. II la tree. tet
still trtlb. Tbe rwotl. ibea. U U
vloua, If we bQf U a

labia its iKtb of ite two latrrVxfc
wltb lb Iretb of lb labia Jt aa cr.
wbeeta da. tad tbe r tfl t
tnc rooub etioer 10 Uo4
tonsil or to bfres tbera off foe lb

motion totoottso. -

-- It haa sctuslty t9 tiMTtfxl la
bilrroacot tbst If tbe Mta ! oa?r

There is no prob-
lem of increased cost
of food if you cat
more

Quaker Oats
An ideal food; delicious;

appetizing; strengthening.

Compared with other
foods Quaker Oats costs
almost nothing and yet it
builds the best. ,

IVk4 la Mitif tt twekso. tU la U;
- aitcaUyaai4Aaa lor ac

ho Kind You Hava

Always BoughtTHE SPEAKER'S MACE.

Ancient Emblem Used In the House
of Representatives. AVf j'V:; ri'.tt !i

When You Think of Coal

TflniniraC D1f tUsJ.

Think of the GOOD Coal
we have in store for you.
Think of our oft-repeat- ed

statement that the time
to fill fyour bin is in the
spring and summer if you
wish to buy at the best
price. : : : i

THOMAS COAL Company,
Prompt Delivery. Phone No. 158.
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Ml
. With all-it- s dignity, its senatorial
courtesy ant) the forms and ceremo Bears tlio

Sisnaturo
sllfbt eoa aad mores tbe r-- rftly

tbwrt di-tsr- xe. 00 the ifror f lb V t - i t it ' :

nies Jhat always are observed, the sen-

ate Is far behind the house of repre-
sentatives in the matter of one anti-
quated piece of furniture. The senate
has ho mace. Now, a mace is not
much in the way of furniture. It is a of
silver eagle : mounted : upon a staff - J3

Not h'AH coneConscience.

We should never disobey O n--

science even in matters which teem
to bo small. Enl caio control
over us by gradual stages. Few

band tta root4 tb boot meimht
jxxmm Imct to U fonarf
TbU actloo If atUbt tJ!ni of lb
two kii of twfb, a!j cot ftr r&sosi
for tbtm lo lo ibtlr rtUIut flUooa, and ibrlr tU-ild- tj on tfa r- -

itM4 ib ! ej tfiu
It baa txa abowa Ibaf Ibla frtclWa

la oot ao tnncb txlwcea dltTcfrut Ui
lw aa txfwiva hoir of tb aao exa

trrUL Oat Indoatrtal artkaflo f
IbJ la lb brtnr far r it.
Tbej ara taade of fccaaa laatrad of
alfH.

Ia aotaa thlar want at mora
friction aa t.lU a ad la bT a
IltUr- - Do fortar la lutrair4 !a lb
frklioa trlwrra aa rof!o arfcM a&4

tb traek. aaod aomHtmr Utcx trtd 00 Ibt track to tarra lb frktioo.
tv- - i.Mr 1 t'ttiarrtd ta alt

around which are bands or silver.
This mace Is always an, emblem of

the house of representatives. It is the
'duty of. one employee to look after it.

Just before a session of the house be-

gins be takes it from the office of the
sergeant-at-arm- s into the house cham- -
ber, and as soon as the speaker's gavel
falls he inserts it in a socket in a
stone pillar at the right of the speak-
er's chair. The mace remains there

realize as they should the peril of 4::yi
Jf J

a

00r0-0-0-0-KW0-0 small sins. They fail to realire
that these small sins are stepping
stones to larcer ones. "So jrremt

rr'iJ Use

IF For Overcriminal was so at the beginning. Varxa f:rJLtxzsi "as
the petty thief becomes the baxk

' while the house Is in session - and is
taken out and. stood beside its pedes-
tal when the house is in committee of
the whole. When the house adjourns
the mace is carried back to the office
of the sergeant-at-arm- s.

ThIs ancient emblem has not a thing
to do with the order of business of the

burglar. Uncontrolled tempeit
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL

That means the best Life In-
surance to have and the best
to sell, for it furnishes insur

may lead to murder. ITie wy j tartuica wtr roiaUa nmal la ta
sin is a downward coarse, atd , eoocact wtta atatioaarr mrtal. tx- - rhirty YearsHi

1

j , m x t 9 m v i .a ar . a a s a r 1 a mWhen oLe sUrts on the downwaid
thtx ing lb frkftoo.

Many rcallar thlora wtold aapfxa
if ihr waa ao frlnlun. Atl acrrw ta

nouse, save as one or ine om ume
ulations that are continued. When the
house is turbulent an officer seizes the course like the coasters on a Kill,

speed increases constat. tly. Guardmare and walks throusrh the aisles. ilbM Ufa mOnly 6nce or twice when the speaker
taHaA rt nrauraD nrrlar hsra 1 sOTl fln against the sins which will appear

wiwd would tmardlalrly iwWt back-

ward ranldty aad aboof onl lata lb
air: tralaa rootd aoi roo at o roc-ire- d

rail, wbkb wooJd rfwlwbljr I
Herniary abovr aa well a beWw. tba

ance protection at actual cost,
pays annual dividends, and
sells a model policy. :--: :--: :--:

tuci Cofy of Vr?f,
in ,. pj pto be small.- - A small germ may

start a pestilence. Leave uot a
I barlnjE foor rail lofrad of two; batd'

1
I simzle weak stot in jour character.

" officer-- " seize the mace and walk
through the house, waving it back-
ward and forward. Possibly the sight

. of it brought members to their senses
and they retired to their seats. At an
events, that is about the only real use
for the mace that I ever have observ-
ed. Washington Cor. St. Louis Star.

tnsr wonkl tomU down. at4 ew xa
ruold Dc4 be ballt aatx tautdM la
tU tile TAlmm' or et rltefed loConnecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. U chain u no stronger than ue

1 weaKesi unn. idouihuw
of Hartford, Conn.

I . A Woman's Great Mea
aaab kaaai 213 mr Sum X73VV. R. CRAWFORD, General Agent Raleigh, N, C. U how to make bnlf attractiro Dot,

I without health, it la hard for bar to I

fefber. fVofila wwold hmtw lo wvor
aboc with Umf rikr ta tbcat aad
Ibeo have lo b rarrfal. for dlrf rrataa
would Ulr over ooe aoofbrr elly ecd
wootd art like dff aaod. Hal
ftral Iblaf wuld luipfwa-cscb- lo
would roo at ino prt roi eCkVary.
would rltr ool aa morb rartry a i

VV. M. PRATT, Agent, Marlon, N. U lorelj ia faoa. form or temper. A wek.
auc rsact a.r m-st-a e?itixta s j 1 a ecus

- Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,

. and that is by constitutional remedies.
" Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in

aicklr woman win m nerrotu ana irrn-abl- e.

Constipation and Kidney poiauua
ahow In tlmt)ie. Uotchea. akin empt--

iona and a wretched oooitvlexlon. lut rci Into ibem.-ijwr- rfr iiodr 1

Kew Vork TrHof.Talks With The Foundryman 4T 2
Electric Bittera alwaja pror a godsend
to women who want tiemlth, brautvand
frienda. They regulate 8tomch: liver
and Kidnera, purify the blood: gia to 1rf ;.'-ak-

,
f&mmJftimber 5. The Southern Workman petal

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is
tirely closed. Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal

the cavs for cood roads jutl as itI have a word for saw --mill men. Also factory owners. m mmmami vmf:m0mm mm 1 1 lmit
twnSiiii f CL m Uix--U mm sS

strong nerve, bright eyea. para brwtn.
amooth. velvetv akin, lovely completion,
good health, try them. 50c at J. W.
Streetman.

tki t4( 1 (Vm Mought to be, when lie aaji: Mco3A5 1 1 !Tt 1 - i A I

SSSSSSitf In fact any man who has an engine. are coming to see that it ia unfair
to penalize those who remain inI am now prepared to do any class of brass work. Make SCROFULACATARRHthe country districts to till the soilfittings: repair parts, etc In a word I can help you ont of

a a m w

your difficulty when your brasses go wrong.

Enlivanad tKa Play.
"Monte Crlsto" waa playloc to a

crowded bouae to a New York t beater.
Ia a bos Rat a man who had looked oa
the wine when It waa red. Wbea

by cornpellinsr them to haul their
products OTtr bad road a." Rakish

by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's

. Catarrh Cure. Send for circular, free.
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo O.

' Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hail's Family Pills for constipa-

tion ,

v r. t. r.No need to send off and pay high prices, express charges (N C.) Progressive Farmer aud
Gazette,and have your engine idle until the part or parts are sent

Come to me a few words a little work and you are ready f, r. t --irM a--la a4 aA Drea4rsl it rr. aat&tf mm cwto go on with your work.
F. V, LI PPM AM

Savannah, Ca,

Monte mounted Ibe rock in ! tea
and exclaimed. The world ia miner
the maa lo the box abooted. WbatU
you take fr nobokeof-Brooki- yB

Life.

Silence la a figura of speech, nnao-awerabl- e.

abort, cold, but terribly ae
vere. Parker.

from a knife, run. tin can. rurty
tecut $ml t try J. P. Wmfirework, or of any other aalor. deIf you cannot come, write. I will give the matter prompt mand prompt treatmmt with Dockkot

Arnkaa 81 re to prevent bS4 potio orattentipn. rangren. Ilatheqakraeat. aarealarej- -

r for all aoch wouada aa alao for Bare. BirrsrsyBOATBSvflPangle Foundry and! Boils, Sores, hkia Eruption. XcsMcsa.
Chapped Hands, Coras or Ilka ttc at

Sensitiveness of the Phone.
Preece has calculated that an audi-

ble sound Is produced in a telephone
by a current of 6 to 10.13 amperes, and
Pellat has calculated that a sound is
produced by a difference of potential
between the two stations amounting
to only one two-thousand- th volt. These
statements give some idea of the great
sensitiveness of the modern telephone,
but : the ' sensitiveness of the human
ear, which perceives the invisible vi-

bration of the telephone diaphragm, is
no less remarkable. Washington Star.

J. W. btreetxryuLIf opportunity would knock at
the door as often as the till collect-
or, what a -- rand old world this
would be.

Machine Shop
Jhop on Corner Garden and Court Street

St Louis has a concrete bcilJ ws LaAAAAAAAAAA A AA AAAA II ill a i i I i a AAAI AA1AAA
fifty-acTe- n feet high, which it en LOMBARD r.JHi.Htirely without windows. Tbe tl

"It cured me," or "It aaved the Ufa of lumination is by means of akjHghts HWW I Hit MpMJ aV4, t
f arJtar r--

i rVijrna. tUmJt CThe Judga'a Joke. my child, are the expressions yota hear
every day about Chamberlain'a Colic, Iron Works S. Supply Co.In the roof.Mrs. Henry Schwenk writes: "I had

eczema on my face for over four years.
We tried about a half dozen doctors

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. This
la true the world over where thia vala- - A4.CVJIA, ffClS.would yon bava better bealta, moralable remedy has been introduced. No atrenjrth. cterer akin, at roejtr arr--but never found any cure. I have been

taking 'Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea

Sher! Guy is responsible for a court
of session story. Oure when tbe pres-
ent lord justice. Clerk, was conduct-
ing a jury trial be made a amall jeat.
The audience thought it Ita duty to
laugh. "Silence!" shouted tbe macer
In measured tones. "Tbere'a nothing
to laugh atf Westminster Gaterte.

Kith ar.d Kin.
"Very interesting conversation in

here? aske.1 p.ipa. suddenly thrusting
his head through the conservatory
window, where Ethel, Mr. Tomklns
and little Eva sat very quietly.

"Yes. Indeed," said Ethel, ready on
the instant with a reply. "Mr. Tom-
klns and I were discussing our kith
and kin, weren't we. Eva?"

other medicine in use for diarrhoea or
bowel complalnta has received such gen mora elaatlc step 1 Uaa Uollitra Stock y

itiwtii, Cta ft. f irMU CJUL
rrt;iarr. Oct atl fii.t.r, itaWSif'cy inr: Imifrwtwvy. rftc t4 IlaS.rci
Vei 4rt fUil4 a4 1." 3 rcr ialti9t.. tnrtX Ha--

t'r 9-- riK CXJUa,

for about three months ana it has done
me more good than all the doctor's
medicine." J. W. Streetman.

aioaniaio ea torjwt vttAUar-- 1

Utor and tonic On &Sc pckajrt mak eaeral approval, too secret or tbe socceas
of Chamberlain'a Colic. Cholera, and BOILERS103 cupa tea. J. V. Strewtmaa. -Diarrhoea Remedy is that It cures. Bold
by all druggists.

In No Hurry.
Why are nows and chin at con CUJ-Ot- 09SU.aft4cast titav etv

St 4 SbraM lwl,
"Yerh, you wth." replied little Eva.

"Mr. Tomklns said. 'May 1 have a
kith? and Ethel said. 'You kin."-Lond- on

Tit-Bit-s.

tinual Tariancel Ikcaute words

A Shocking Quaatlon.
Traveling Man (to hotel clerk a

counter) Can I take a bath here.
Clerk (Indignant) No, sir; hire a room

Llpplncott's.

Estimated weight of matter
where earth entered, one-h- al f ounce.

Earth will encounter about 2C5t- -
are always n&sicg between them. If If f Mill f f V?TTVVTTTVVT.TyTf yTTTVTVTVTVVTTyrTTtr

000,000,000,000,000,000,000 mole
We Don't Have ta cules.

'TPoo .many people," said a clergy- -
man, "regard their religion as did the
little boy in the jam closet. His moth-

er er. pounced on him suddenly. He stood
: on tiptoe, ladling jam with both hands

from the jam pot to his mouth.
'Oh, JTacky!' his mother cried.

Ahd only last night you prayed to be,
made.

is .face, an expressionless mask of
jam, turned toward her.

Tes, but not tin after I'm dead.' he
explained."

V BLOCKADED

Tell you what it's for it's name tells. PRINTER'S INK SPELLSDr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey is the beat

A Deduction.
"Little Willie Withers is the bright-

est and best behaved boy in the neigh-
borhood."

fAllow me to deduce."
"Go ahead."
"You don't know little Willie, and

you've recently been chatting with hla
mother." Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

cough medicine and several million If you are not aatlafied after tudn
cording to directions two third of

ac
aboit--pie already know it. Look: for the

Rheumatic
Pains

"My mother is rrer.t

tie of Chamberlain's Stomach and liveron the Bottle. Tablet, you can have your moaer back.
Invigorate theme tablets cleanse and

The man who thinks that tem p--1 ,lmrj?,Te digwtlon. retroUu
WCIO. UIII MK1U n fc l i, KUU niweu. Sold by all druggists.

Every tfotisefoid In Marion SJiould
tation can't cet him is just tbe fel-

low who will be easily caught by
some roundabout, unrecognized
form of it.

Envious.
Howell I'm engaged to Miss Rowell.

Congratulate me, old man. Powell 1

would If I did not know that in her
case a nomination is not equivalent to
an election. Smart Set.

A man can get blamed just as
hard for tryinsr to do cood-an- d

fcrcr from rheumatism, f,
Miles' Anti-Pai- n TiiU it C:t ...
remedy that relieves ttr."

MRS. G. DAVENrOKT.
RoyccGeld. J. J

The pains of rheumatism arc

failing as for trying to do bad and
succeeding.

' rnow Mow to Resist It.
' The back: aches because the kidneys

v axe blockaded.
Help the kidneys with their-- work.

' The back will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Doan's Kidney

Pills do this.
It's the best proof, for it comes from

"
, this vicinity. -

. "Mrs. M. M. Percy, Green St., Mor-ganto- n,

N. C, says: "In my case
-- - Doan's Kidney Pills proved to be a very

reliable remedy. I suffered for over ten

A Woman Wants
TKe Home Paper

Another of Woman' Rights.
"How are Brown and his suffragette

wife getting along?"
"Not at all. She Insists on reading

the sporting v page before he does."
Detroit Free Press.

- Don't experiment With m Coofn k almost invariably relieved with
. . When Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-non-ey has
oeen oaea ny mimona or people lr six
teen years with a steady increasing de

Wc Make It 5 PELL For YOU at Prices ,
So Low TUcy Will Astontsli You

CCM od Ct t1" Voti lis, iweri filing Lg
mand. xooK xor the lieu on the Bottle.

No man IsTime ripens all things,
born wise. Cervantes.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. They
also overcome that nervous irri-
tation whtc! prevent lJcep be-

cause they soothe the nerves. To
chronic sutlers they are invalu-
able. When taken a directed,
they relieve the distress and

Get The Best
For skin troubles, sores, ulcers,

chaps, black heads, pimples and ell

A Matter ef Eeanemy.
Mrs. Nocaab Mercy! You let your

girl off every afternoon?
Neighbor Yes, indeed; It la such a

saving. The more she Is away the
fewer dishes sbe breaks. Illustrated
Bits.

eruptions. Use Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
Salve and you get the best. - We guar 5 same.antee it. aoc a. box everywhere. -

- years from weak kidneys and when I
caught cold it was sure to settle in
these Organs, causing my back to ache

, severely. 1 tried a number of remedies,
but nothing gave me relief until Doan's
Kidney Pills .were procured. I used
them according to directions and they
proved of .great benJ;

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents!
Foster-Milbu- rn Cay Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States. '.

the name Doan's and
take no.other. -

Sloth never arrived at the attainment
of a good wish. Cervantes. "Most stores have no place for

the fellow who insists upon talking
When we getoutside about the inside affair of

save the weakening influence of
pain, which so frequently pros-
trates. Many sufferers use them
whenever occasion require with
the greatest satisfaction, why
not you? They do not derange
the stomach nor create a habit.
Why not try them? Get a pick,
age from your druggist. Take it
according to directions, and if
it does not bcncSt he will return
your money.

your wircles 'call fnr irt tsaawwMitfSwiiwi 1n11111n1111.il 1 -

the business. Don't tell tales out
of school.

we w-i-ll come to the rescue -- with food old
PRINTER'S INK

COOD ADVtJtTlSINC HAS 1 AVT r ve iw
. ma;;e her

happy by taking
CASTOR I A

Tor Infanta aad CMldrea."

Its Kind Yea Hata Alwajs B::gMVIAALL POINTS Don't Be Annoyed
With skin" troubles, chaps. iimoles. inoMIT THE YEAR. ROUND I1NANC1AL 5MIPWntCX

!Lt--- black heads eczema or sores When
one 25c box of . Dr. Boll's Antiseptic

Bears the
Signature of The McVotacll TtzblUhing Co.Salve will cure you. Try it at once. A Penny Saved Is

A Penny Earned" What a man does with his mon 7 TTFtTTErmaey is of le& importance than what

Quickest and Best Service
Fewest Changes of Cars

One Way aad Round Trip TUSkam

Vrita ma for Lowest Prevailing

Ratis aad Reliable InformaUoa.

D. S. CHANDLER, DisL Pass. Agt

his money does with him. A DOLLAR. SPENT AT HOME
Is si Dollar That May Come BackWhen you meet a ; cynical man 6?to Your Pursgust put it down that 1 e has missed" dt.a a .... - r sthe good things of life. Subscribe" To-da- y. ESUlMli 8B2 . S?"" "3 ten!, ZCUfMfits P. 0. Dcr( (IW .wo BSUi5l ICT SU n. tzr Cilil -- 1 J


